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Students of Queen's College

GO TOA

NOTE THE PLACE

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street.

E.FORE.FORD ÇOUR
(SUCCESSOR TO SNIDER>

PHOTOGRAPHS
.. ,.AND GROUFS

We try to please
you; and also
thank you for

the very liberal
patronage

you gave us
last term.

SEE OUR PRICES

Text Books, College Supplies, and
Miscellaneous andi Standard Works
at very low prices. Orders for Books
by mail promptly and carefully
attended to... .. .. ...

R. UGLOW & CO.
SUCCESSORS To JOHN HENDERSON à CO.

68 PRINCESS STREET

Cabbaqre Leaf
Cia hsCigar is noCod

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

Man~ufacturer, Kiriqston, On~t.

KINGS TON, ONT.

-1oYS! HONG LEE
Like your trade goot, und he
flow give 1000, cent for this.
Leave your address and John
will cali for washee.

[rAUN13RY , PRINESSRE

OU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcorne to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
time you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
compariflg.

STARR & SUTCLIFFE PRICS EET

l Dnp Doms-
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H ELLO BOYS!1
Wbo's yonr Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-towu Pharmaclst!

That's the place where ail the students go.

Speclal Reductions Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Meule Christian Association.

FINE 6 O0NFECTIONERY

FRUITS. ICE CREAM. WATER ICES.
LUNCHES. AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE BEST IN .H

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERFV AND SALE STABLE

Best Drivers In theffly. First-ciass Tornouts for Weddlngs and
Funerals. SPeclal attention gîven to Commercial Travellers.

Tolophono 3IO--u'
Offlce-290 Prince.. Street, Kingston.

R. J. MVcDOW1tLL
IMPORTER AND DEALIER IN

KID MUSICAL
..ON EASY TERMS

Everything the Beat in is line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Princess Street , Kingston, Cape Yincont, N.Y.
4WAgents Wanted. Correapondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK EL&TRICIAN_
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cail. We make a specialty of Electrie Batteries,
and Supplia. Repaira of ail k<inda promptly attended
to on ahorteat nlotice.

79 PIRINCIESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
ILIVEIRY STABLE

8scieai Turu-ents for Weddlns. Prompt attention given tO
calfa for Theatre, Balse or Part. Careful Drivers ln Livery.
Vehieles of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Horses for Ladies
aud Gentlemen. Pour-lu-hauds sud Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bigot Streets,.-TELEPHONE 209

where to Buy We are sole Agents for the Famous
A. E. Nettieton Shoes; also, the Gen.Tour E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The

SWilliams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
~ j~ leading gooda of America.

mw JAS. JOHNSTON,S uu Cor. Princes& & Balint Streets

WM. BAK(ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

GIGARS, TOBI1CCO, PIPES AN4D WAIKItG STICKS

IiIVESTON4E CIGAR " at Baker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florist,
KINGSTON. ONT.

firower and Exp)orter of New and Rare Piants
SPEOIALTIRs: Colice Roses, Carnations and Obrysanthemnms,

Weddlng Bouquets, Floral Designa and Floral
Baskets, ln Up-to-Date Style.

CONOBRVATORT, HIEA» 0F JOHNSTON ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRACER, 336 RiNa ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

~aker'z~ Ste

'PHONE'

PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DEIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 00 0-l
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LLVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorses and Carrdages and ail Kinds of Riga ready
.the shortest notice..

Cab. t. ai*Tr*ailns and Boats. EPON
Ba go transferred to any place. TLPHN
N ît man always on haud. 291

The money that goea in a pairo.

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED F'REE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7c. Store, Princens Street.

ESvkABLISHns 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,
IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medals, Clans Pins, &e., made to order. Blair's Fontain Pens.

Qneen's Collage Crest Pins sud Crest Cifr Liuks.
Diamoud Setting and Fine Engraving.

Watches Repaired aud Adjusted by SkiIIed Workmen
TELEPIIONE 437 -a

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fall Hais
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

T.ow Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCES$ STREET, - - - KINGSTON, ONT.
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MISS M. GOBER, M A.,

PRI NCI PAL.

lKING5TOtI, CANADA

For cornfortable and convenlent ac-ROSSIN surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario. d
comodatinth asnd Hause wll unoH OUS E well:to niake It their feqetr

TORONTO A. NELSON, Prop.

D R. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princesse Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, DDS., LDS., M.D.,
OENTIST.

Speclal. attention pald to
Oral Deforînities.

280 1-2 Princess Street,
KCINGSTON, ONT.

[T~1IROQUOIS
LEW MARTIN, PotooPAiEt-oi

KIFIGSTOPI, ONIT.
E'a'erythi,,q New and4

oppositeK9. P.Rii. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One Rloekfrom G. T. Ry. TO STIJDENTS ..

QIJEEX'S GnRDURTES WjTD
o hase Laureatlngs Hoods. For many years we have

furn'lsherd the successful tudents because we suit, fit. and
sell at low prices. We aise make to order, on short notice,University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Silk, from, $2.25 to $50.00
each and shlp to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
MEADOI.ARTERB FOR
UTUDENTS FUHNISMINCU,

COR. PRINCESB & BAGOT STREETS

... and etel lho1teFnae

Raxtes GEORGE H!. MACKIE, Manager

$2.00 te $8.00 1ýinqton, On>t.

Francis Hl. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B, Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agents.

119 & 120 C~HES OTTAWA, ONT.
Cible Address-1 CH RYSLER I

McCARTHY, QSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

B. B. Osier, QOC. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.
Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. McCarthy. C. S. Madonnes. F. B. Ostler. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDING
VICTORIA STREET,G TORONTO, ONT.

John Mudie. J. XcDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
SARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Officee:--82 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 458. KINGSTON, ONT.

MCINTYRE & McdNTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John MeIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRIIPATRIcKOS nu[
RE-iILDINII, FINE PICTURE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINGS

Queen'a Students are Invited to
Established 1874. vimit our Art Gallery.

DRF. HALL'S WiII cure any
RHEUMATIC Formof

C U R ERheumatism
IN BIG BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

For Sale ~JU M~

Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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IN Queen's University there is a court main-
tained by the students and sanctioned by

the authorities for enforcing discipline in re-
lation to some aspects of acadexnic life. Re-
cently a senior arts student was tried and
found guilty of "treason to the court," be-
cause lie had aided a medical student in a
fracas. In order to, secure his presence in
court the door of his boarding house was
broken open by the, messengers sent to take
him, and the subsequent sentence of flogging
was actually carried out in one of the class-
rooms. The humiliated strident now threatens
his assailants with prosecution in the police

DA, MARCH 15, 1901. No. 10.

court of the city of Kingston. The manage-
ment of Queen's may profitably consider whe-
ther this is not carrying the theory of self-
government too far, seeing that public opinion
is apt to be prejudicially affected by anything
that reseinbles <'hazing." Nothing like the
brutal practices recently suppressed at West
Point lias ever been atteînpted ini Canada, but
those who are allowed a incli often take an
ell.- The Westminster, March 9 /h, i901.

The foregoing statement from SQ fair a paper
as The Westininste;' shows the need there is
that the public should receive an accurate
account of a phase of self-government as it is
carried ont at Queen's, and the facts pertain-
ing to an event that lias furnished a theme for
the easy pens of some newspaper nmen.

lu the first place, the Senate of the Univer-
sity lias given the students control of minor
matters. In order that discipline xnay b,-,
exercised efficiently the students have courts,
the officers of which are elected annually by
ballot, each student having a vote. In other
words, in order that each student may be tried
by lis peers, the arts men have a court of their
own, under the auspices of the arts society,
the medicals have their special court, under
the î/Escnlapian society; and the science stu-
dents their court under the auspices of the
engineering society. The sentence of the
court, therefore, does not represent the whim.
or the caprice or the judgment of any class,
year or clique, but it is the deliberate verdict
of the entire body to which the student be-
longs.

As to procedure, the court lays its hand sud-
denly on no man. Anyone who is accused of
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having offended against healthy public opinion
is reported to the officers of the court, who, at
a meeting duiy cailed, discuss the merits of
the case. If the officers decide that the case
demancis attention, the accused is notified and
commanded to appeax before the court for trial.
Ample time is given him to obtain counsel and
evidence. In the court he is allowed the
option of being tried by a jury, consisting of
eight students, or by the judge. He has every
opportunity to state bis case, and aeiy officer
or student who fails to aliow him ail the privi-
leges of British fair play is liable to censure.
In this way hazing is as impossible in Queen's
as iynching is impossible in Kingston or To-
ronto.

A word in regard to the case to which The
Westmins tei refers. Some time ago the arts

court met. Medical students appeared on the
scene, and a good humoured " scrap" resulted.
It soon became evident that the medicals did
tiot intend to allow the arts court to hoid its
sitting. During the " scrap " an arts student
heiped the medicals, and was afterwards charg-
ed with contempt of court for so doing. The
charge was duly laid against him, and he was
ordered to appear for trial. This he refused, in
a most impudent manner, to do.

When thé court opened he did not appear,
despite the fact that he had promised to stand
lis triai. An order was issued that he be
brought into court. The court officiais dis-
cove-red that he was flot in bis boarding house,
but had taken refuge in the bath room of
another bouse. The court officiais interviewed
the proprietor of the bouse and obtained per-
mission to pusb open the bath room door, the
court officiais assuming responsibiiity for all
damages. Nothing, however, was broken as
the door yieided to gentie pressure. In the
court room, he defied ail authority and acted s0
badly, generaliy, that exécutive ciemency was
rendered impossible.

The sentence pronounced was corporal
punishment, flot to exceed five siaps from a
iight board used by students at examinations.
The sentence administered was a reasonable

spanking, and cannot be described by the
epithet "fiogging."

This may bave invoived a certain humilia-
tion to the offender, but, cieariy, the alterna-
tive lay betweeu that and the complete humi-
liation of the court. A father or niother may
have to subject their boy to a littie humiliation
for bis good and tbe court is snpposed to be in
loco parentis to any youth who bas cultivated
swelied head, but who may not be at ail thank-
fui for the unnecessary notoriety secured to
him by exaggerated accou uts spread over the
iengtb and breadth of the land by newspapers.

T H£E year 'oi is turning its alma mater
spirit to good account by estabiisbing

what is to be known as the - oi' Feiiowship."
For this purpose the year proposes raising and
investing five tbousand dollars to endow a per-
manent feliowship in arts of two hundred and
fifty dollars. One thousand dollars of this
fund is to be cash, sud the balance .is to
be subscribed and paid in instalments within
five years. The scheme is meeting with every
encouragement. Aiready many post-grad-
uates have subscribed liberaily, while one
friend in New York bas subscribed fifty dollars.
The senior year is demonstrating that the
mucb-talked-of Queen's spirit rneans not oniy
hard study and interest ini college institutions,
but bard thinking and pergoual sacrifice for
the good of the University and of the Province.
This is perfervid aima materismn of the proper
quality.-

THE UNIVEPSITY QUESTION.
QUEENS -AND TORONTO SHO1ULýD OccuPv

COMMON GROUND.IT seems impossible for some people to dis-
cuss any question on its merits. Theygo off

into side issues or personalities, and con-
sequentiy the more they write the more con-
fused and angered they are, and the more dif-
ficuit of solution the problem becomes. The'
University Question is* concerned witb the
principies wbicb should determine the highei
éducation of Ontario, and asks wbether a
partial or a comprehensive measure is cailed
for at present. But what good is served by
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such speeches as the one delivered by President
Loudon, on Mardi 2nd, in London, as report-
ed in the 17ree Press and the A.dver/iscr. of the

4 tb ? He speaks again and again of the
amounts which the Governmieixt bas given to
Queen's University durîng the last few years,
tliough hie knows that they were given to a
different institution altogether-' the Scliool of
Mining and Agriculture,'' and that Queen's
bas flot received one dollar fromn the Govern-
ment. He knows, too, that the Huse passed
those votes unanimously, both sides support-
ing themn 0o the merits, hecause they believed
.such a scliool to be a necessity and Kingston
to be the best place for it, from the mineraI de-
posits ini the surrounding counties, and because
the existence of the University ini Kingston
would enable the students to get part of their
education without cost to the public. He
speaks, too, of the Principal pressing the
claims of the scliool on the Governuient,
though lie ought to know that the deputations
who did tint necessary work consisted of citi-
zens of Kinigston and the surrounding district,
and of the Board of Governors, on whicli
Board lie lias not had a seat for years. Princi-
pal Grant lias neyer once referred to President
Loudon, but noue the less the Principal seems
to, be a veritable King Chiarles' liead to the lie-
wildered President. He, a Presbyterian, lias
the astonishing bad taste, to use nîo stronger
word, to declare tiat thougli Queen's bas
taken down the Presbyterian sign from its
front entrance, it lias put it up at the side door.
According to him, the General Asserlily is
practising a fraud on the public!

Tlie Principal is so resolved not to lie drawn
aside from the main question, into even the.
appearance of a dispute witli Toronto, that lie
bas declined to contribute an article whicl tlie
editor of Events asked him to write, liecause it
was to lie side by side witli anotlier written by
President Loudon. The lieads of the two uni-
versities would.in that case seemn to lie pitted
against eacli other, and the claim of one appear
to lie ini conflict witli tlie caim of the otlier.
His answer to tlie editor's request was as fol-
lows:-

KINGSTON, Feli. 27tli, i901.
Edilor, Ev'7ents:

Sir, Vours of the 2 5 thi received. It seems
to nie tliat were 1 to comply witbi your request
the effect would lie to strengthen the erroneous
impression that tlie interests of Queen's and
Toronto Universities are conflicting. This im-
pression lias been created liy the attitude of
men wlio have called Queen's appeal to, the
Government for justice an 'E aggression"- on
Toronto University. It shows an astonishing
misconception of the work of universities and
the needs of the Province, as tiese are reveal-
ed by the history and the preseiit position of
Queen's. But nothing sliould lie done to,
deepen this unfortunate impression, for its
effect on the public mind will lie prejudicial to
aIl biglier education, wietlier in Toronto or
Kingston or anywhere else. Wliat we are
thinking of is the good of the country as a
wliole, and we believe that tliat wîll lie best
served not by an arbitrary monopoly, maintain-
ed regardless of present "facts, but liy the
British principle and practice of including
within our system every great educational
force, o 'n condition that its govern ment is abso-
lutely free froni sectarian restrictions. The
Government lias acknowledged that sucli is
the position of Queen's, and we tlierefore ask
for justice on the merits of the case. For
Toronto University we have nothing but
good wislies. We are workers togetlier in a
good cause; and it would be unbecominglin
me ta, do anything whicli would suggest to,
anyone that we are opponents or that our
dlaims are exclusive. Vours, etc.,

G. M. GRANT.

THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION.

T HE Alumnae Association of Queen's Uni-
versity was organized a year ago, and this

year on the î4th of February, the first annual
meeting was lield in the Levana room of the
the college.

This is the first time ini the history of the
college that the women graduates bave gather-
ed within lier walls, and it is interesting to
notice the increase in numbers since the doors
of Queen's were first opened to women. Mrs.
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Shortt, the first president of the association,
and who occupied the chair at this meeting,
was one of three who, twenty years ago,
asked an-d gained admittance to Queen 's.
This session there are no fewer than.one hun-
dred and five wornen students registered. In
connection with this, somne remarks were pass.
ed about the miserable accommodation provid-
ed for the girl stude.nts at Queen's, and invid-
ious comparisons were made between the state
of affairs here and that in other universities.
However, it is hoped and believed that the
new building will remedy this serious defect,
and that proper lavatories and reading rooms,
and dressing rooms with some degree of priv-
acy, will be provided.

The chief feature of the meeting from a liter-
ary point of view, was an excellent paper, by
Mrs. Turnbull, on "The Responsibilities of
the Twentieth Century Woman." The theme
was wide, and the reading of the paper was fol-
lowed by a general discussion on it, as well as
on the books on " Household Economics,"
which had been read through the year.

One of the most interesting points brought
up for discussion was the question of a women's
residence. Some of the older graduates are
strongly in favour of the project, others are
opposed to it, while a great niany seem indiffer-
ent on the subject. Those against it argue
that the housing together of s0 mnany girls
would engender *frivolity, and that living in a
residence would hinder the development of in-
dependence and self-reliance. On the other
hand those in favour of it contend that, with a
residence, the extremely young girls who now
corne to Queen's would be sure of a comfort-
able and sanitary home, and some slight super-
vision, which their mothers, at any rate, would
approve of, and which cannot be expected i n
the ordinary boarding house. They also hold
that such a scheme is quite practicable, as
shown by the Y.W.C.As. in different cities
which are self-supporting.

Not the least pleasant feature of the gather-
ing was the supper served in the museum at
six o'clock. Twenty-five women were seated
at the table, among whom were some of the
graduating class of this year. After the sup-

per various toasts were drunk, and speeches
made, which,« if tfiey had heard tbem, would
no doubt have caused the Alumni to tremble
for their laurels.

At a short business meeting held in the
evening, Mrs. Shortt was re-elected president,
Miss Fowler vice-president, and Miss Malone
secretary-treasurer, and committees were ap-
pointed.

It is to be hoped that the girls who leave the
college this year will become members of the
association, and ini this way keep up their con-
nection with their alma mater.

THE WESTER~N ONTAIlO ASSOCIATION
0F QLEEN'S GIRADUATES.

L EARNING that the Principal was to lec-
ture in St. Thomas, on March jst, on

the "Outlook for National and Imperial Unity,"
the graduates, resident in the city, tendered
hini, at the close of the lecture, a banquet, to
which they had invited ail the sons and daugh-
ters of Queen's scattered throughout South-
Western Ontario. They invited over an hun-
dred, and about thirty came froin eleven differ-
ent centres. Richard Lees, M.A., Science Mas-
ter, Collegiate Institute, St. Thomas, who acted
as Secretary, spared no pains in hunting up
the members and arranging for the banquet.
It was a most successful fun,ýtion, lasting till
2 a. m., and as many had to returu to their
duties by early trains, they lingered about the
scene, exchanging reminiscences of auld lang
syne for an hour or two longer. The associa-
tion was formed after supper, and the follow-
ing officers were elected :-Honourary presi-
dent, Principal Grant; president, Rev. D. R.
Drummond, M. A., St. Thonmas; first vice-
president, J. H. Smith, M. A., Principal Col-
legiate Institute, Ridgetown ; second vice-
president, Miss Marty, M. A., St. Thomas;
third vice-president, C. B. Edwards, B.A., Lon-
don; fourth vice-president, J. A. Taylor, B.A.,
principal, High School, Dutton; secretary trea-
surer, Riý?hard Lees, M.A., St. Thomas; exe-
cutive committee, Dr. O'Brien, Essex; Dr.
Odlum, Woodstock; Dr. Lake, Ridgetown;
A. H. D. Ross, B.A., principal, High School,
Tilsonburg; J. Hl. Dempster, B.A., London ;
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George Malcolm, B.A., Stratford. It was de-
cided to hold the next annual meeting, which
will take the form of banquet, at London..

We understand that simuilar associations
exist in Ottawa, Toronto, Brockville, and other
places, and wý would be glad to bear f rom
their respective secretaries regarding their
work, and to get lists of their office-bearers.

A QUEEN-S GIRL'S VICTORY.

HOW A CANADIAN GIRL, GRADUATE (NOTr

HERAKLýES THIS TIME) OVERCAME THE

GeRMAN DRAGON THAT GUJARDED THE

GOLDEN APPLnS 0P THE 1-lSPERIDEýS.

M ISS Adeil Snyder (M.A. 1895), is the
lieroine. We are enabled to tell the

story of bier triumiph in lier own words, writ-
ten in a private letter from which we are per-
mitted to make an extract -

HEIDELBURG, Feb. i9 th.
"I arn working here under bis Excellency,

Kuno Fischier, wbo is considered in Germany
the greatest living German exponent of Kant.
Before I came lie did not admit ladies to bis
lectures or examine them, and the other pro-
fessors to whoni I went, as well as ail older stu-
dents, told me that it was absolutely useless to
try for admission as lie had refused ladies of
almost every age and every nationality. I
called on him, bowever, and made known my
wisb to work under him. He replied that lie
did not admit ladies; then, out of courtesy,
asked wbere I came from, etc. I told himi
I bad worked in Professor Watson's classes
lu Queen's University, Canada. Hie knew
him atý once and was interested, inquired about
him, bis methods and wliat I bad done under
hlm, asked me a few question in philosopby
and mnauy about Dr. WÀatson and bis work.
After we bad talked about thîee quarters of anl
hour, lie rose, and giving me bis baud, said,

I bave neyer admitted ladies ; but I lecture
this afternoon at four o'clock 'and' shaîl be
pleased to see you at the lecture '-so I owe it
ail te, Dr. Watson, and arn most glad to express
my sincere joy and thankttiluess that I had the
privilege of bis instruction and guidance in
Canada.

Nor do I alone reap tbe benefit; ail women
students are rejoicing in the opening to wonien
of onie of the very strongest departmnents of
this University. Trhen His Excellency is a
Privy Councillor to the Grand Duke of Baden,
and since he-vho was one of the last to bold
out against the new movement-has yielded,
women have obtained the right of matricula-
tion on the saine ground as men students, and
may obtain any order, honour or decoration
which is open to men,-a step in which, I, be-
believe, Baden takes the precedence ini Europe.
I arn enjoying my work exceedingly, but feel
rather hurried now when I think that my
three years' limit of stay is drawing rapid-
ly to a close. I shahl probablv return to
Canada in July, and may take the examina-
tion for Ph. D. before doing so-or, if I
sliould not, I shall be able, in any case, to re-
turn f9)r a month iii our long vacation and
take the examination."

Trhere are people who say that it is a disgrace
that Canadian students sbould have to go else-
where for post-graduate work. We do not
agree. We should see other countries, and
occasionally-as in this case-we may do the
other countries good.

UJNIVERSITY SEkNMON.
By DR. WATSON.

(Deiivered betore the Y. H.C.A.)
TEEIF SADNeî;5 AND TOv op KNOWLEDGE.

"In much wisdomn is much grief: and
He that increaseth knowledge
Increaseth sorrow. "- ccles. 1. 18.P ERHAPS you may have seen a copy of an

1engraving of Albrecht Durer, which. he
himself entitled, " Melencholia." A female
genuis is seated with a large book on hier knee
and a pair of compasses in bier baud, looking out
with grave and dignified sadness, but seeing
only the vision of bier unconsummated labours.
At lier feet lie the instruments of the carpen-
ter, the geometer and the alchemist, where
also, as if in sympatliy with lier pause from
labour, sleeps a great wolf-hound. Over hier
head the window of the bouse is divided into
sixteen squares, each fitted with a number, the
sumn of which, whether taken horizontally,
vertically or diagonally, is the saine, while to,
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the right are the poised balances. By the side
of this square liangs an hour-glass, whose sands
are half run, and a bell. Seated on a miii-
storie is a small winged boy with tablet and
pencil. In the distance is seen the sea, with
towns and casties on the shore. The Sun has
set, and a fiery cornet menaces the world be-
iow, but over it arches a rainbow, and across
it flies a bat with outstretched wings bearing a
scroll, an which is written " Melencholia. "

In this engraving Durer bas translated into
symbol the words of the Preacher: " In înnch
wisdom is much grief: and lie that increaseth.
knowiedge increasetli sorrow." At whatever
time the words were written, they express the
sadness which always invades the soul of an
age or an individual, when the simple, child-
like faith of an early period lias been broken
and " the beavy and the weary weight of ail
the unintelligible world" presses upon the soul.
Hence, again, lu the earljer part of the nine-
teenth century, Goethe, in the beginning of
lis Paust, expresses the melaucholy which.
springs from a consciousness of the failure of
the quest for knowledge. And again, in our
own day, Matthew Arnold tells us how the 'sea
of faith,' which was once * at the full,' had for
him ebbed, so that lie oniy heard,

ls melancholy, long, wit/zdrawing, roar,
Retreating ta the bieath
0f the nzi-t-wind down the vasi edges drear
A nd naked shingles of the world.
Now, it is not my intention to, dweli upon

this melancholy side of the pursuit of knowi-
edge, but rather ta indicate how it may be
overcome. There is something morbid in the
lament of the past; or rather, it becomes mor-
bld, when it is dwelt upon and rolled as a
sweet morsel under the tongue. The Preacher
did not find, ini his lament over the sorrow
which is increased by knowledge, the last
word: he went on ta argue that lie who fears
God and keeps his commandments wili find a
remedy for it. Durer, familiar as lie must
have been with many lives, apparently wasted
lu the vain pursuit of unattainabie knowledge,
yet hangs a rainbow in the sky to indicate bis
faitb lu the future realization of hopes that
for the turne had failed of accomplishment.

Goethe draws from the failure of the past, nat
the pessimistic creed that, " ail is vaniity,"-not
comnplete despair of a reconstruction of tbe
' beautiful world ' that had been sbattered ln
fragments,-but the inspiriting impulse to
build it up in the soul again ; and Arnold at
least camne to see that there is a " Power,' not
ourselves, tbat makes for rigbteousness."

Durer's picture indicates to saine extent the
source of tlie melandholy whidli acco:npanies
the love of knowledge as its shadow. Mfathe-
matics, as lie indicates by lis synimetrical
sums of figures, and the poised balances, is
precis2 and certain ; but ail the other sciences,
and the wbale civilizatioiî, symbolized by the
casties and cities wbich liue the shore of tbe
vast unexplared sea of being, are but frag-
ments 'won from the void and formless in-
funite.' Tbus it is tbe sinaîl progress which
knowledge bas muade, wben we rest from
labour and cast aur glauce back upon tbe
past, wbich saddens our spirits. Long and un-
remitting toil lias taken us sucli a very little way!
Beginning, like the sinali genius seated on the
ill-stone, with contentment lu bis task, and

fiushed with brilliant visions of wbat be may
achieve, man at middle age is saddenied ta find
that lie has achieved s0 littie: that lis glaonos
dreains, iridescent as the raiubow, bave faded
iuta the liglit of cam mon day ! This is the re-
fiection that is apt ta corne to, him, when for
the moment lie lias put lis work aside, and his
hand plays idly witli the instruments of daily
use. But Durer reminds hlm that, thaugli for
the moment lie lias turned lis back upon it,
up in the beavens there gleams the bow of
hope, and lie intimates that the gioom and sad-
ness of knowledge wili be dispelied, when the
moment of re 'st and retrospect is past, and
once more tlie genins of knowledge and trial
is absorbed lu his beneficent labours.

The members of this association do not need
ta be convinced of the importance of au en-
liglitened coinmunity : their atteudance at this
University indicates their conviction that the
pursuit of knowledge is a duty whicli caunot
be avoided by thein, if they are ta readli the
full stature of the Chiristian. The days when a
Harriet Martineau could only carry on lier
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studies by stealth are happily past. I have ilot
observed that this wider conception of wornan's
duty bas resulted in making our wornen un-
womanly. It is no doubt true tbat in certain
cases, when women are thrown into public life,
and con tend with each other for place and power
sortie very unlovely features corne to light,which
wouid have remained hidden bad they shunned
the ' fierce liglit' that beats upon the aspirant
to public applause and influence; but 1 do flot
think that these unpleasant phenornena bave
be en created by the enlarged sphere, but rather
that the characteristic defects of the sex, if I
may venture to bint at their existence-de-
fects which accornpany its excellences-are
revealed, and perhaps intensifled, by the
struggle for individual recognition. In any
case, I do not think you need to be warned
against the vulgar ideal, that success consists
in f orcinig your way into the glare of publicity.
What you are aiming at is something much
nobler and much more enduring. Vou desire to
develop the latent capacities you possess to the
highest excellence of wbich they are capable;
you wish to comprebend this wonderful uni-
verse, which, in its minutest parts, as in the
harmony and iaw which. bind world to world
and system to system, rnanifest the power and
wisdomn and goodness of God; your aim is to
understand the éomplicated organîsni of socie-
ty, and the principles which govern the bis-
torical evolution of states; you are seeking to
find out the bidden order and the ultimate
basis of nature and of human life; and for al
these things you are willing to expend the
sweat of your brain, so that you may be more
intelligent, and more influential members of the
common weal. This is a noble ambition, and
one with which every true man will sym-
pathize fromn his inmost heart. But, I need
hardly say that every enlargement of one' s
sphere brings with it an enlargement of sym-
pathy ; and therefore a new sensibility. It is
possible to live a useful life withoût troubling
oneseif about the wider problems which press,
sometimes with terrible force, upon those who
are alive to ail the pains and sorrows of their
feilows; but, once embarked upon the sea
of k.nowiedge, we must be prepared to face

the perils and storrns of the ilitellectuai life:
its fits of depression, when the heavens seem
hung with black, and onie can only ding to bis
faith in the love that is at the heart of things;
the painful consciousfless of one's own limita-
tions and of the seeming insolubility of the
great problemis of existence ; the sense of frus-

tration ini the presence of low ideals in private
and public life, and the slow progress towards
a higher condition of society : -all these things,
I say, we must accept as part of that 'sorrow'
which cornes froni increase of knowledge.
But, after all, as Durer indicates, these experi-
ences are not the permanent state of the truth-
seeker; they are rather the transient moods,
wbich corne upon us when we measure our
own meagre attainments by the ideal of perfec-
tion. The normal attitude of those who have
a single eye to the discovery of truth is one of
strenuons effort, and ils reward consists ini the
consciousness that the world of our earlier and
more superficial days is steadily growing in
depth and meaning. At each step we feel Tde are
penetrating a littie deeper into the nature of
things, and learning to re-think the embodied
thoughts of God. Our very dissatisfaction
with what we have attained is a revelation of
the infinite significance of what is : it is a
' sorrow' that is hardly distinguishable from
joy: at least, it is a 'sorrow' we should be
unwilling to barter for all other joys.

(To be continued in Our next issue.>

THE A. M. S.

There was a slim attendance at the meeting
at the society on March 2nd. A few of the
old stand-bys turned up to fill the breacli, and
a satisfactory meeting was conducted under
vice-president Ferguson.

Perhaps the most important business of the
evening was the consideration and adoption of
the constitution of the inter-collegiate debating
association.

The officers of the tennis club were ap-
pointed, and are as follows: Hon. -president,
Prof. Dyde; president, G. W. Chaplin ; vice-
prêsident, G. F. Horsey; secretary-treasurer,
E. Pense; committee, F. H. Mackie, W. W.
*MacInnes, L. W. Jones.
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The following were appointed officers of the
basket-ball club: President, G. B. MacLen-
nan; vice-president, J. H. Miller ; captain, J.
F. Millar; secretary-treasurer, D. S. Noble.

A live meeting of the society was lield on
the evening of March 9th. A deal of discus-
sion took place with regard to the reports of
the different committees, much of which. was
profitable. Too much prominence, perhaps,
was given to, a small item in the report of the
musical committee, whicli liad reference to a
littie entertainment held by the musical clubs
after their city concert. In discussing such
matters it is ilot, always advisable to, insist on
having the "bond," the Ilpound of flesli. "
Trhe musical organizations have doue good
work for the University, and without having
received anything from the A.M.S., have
brought in a balance to, their credit. The
society might very well have accepted this
balance and left niatters alone, the discussion
of which does more harm than good in so far
as it only engenders hard feeling. The fear
of a precedent being established which will
lead to, the squandering of aima mater money
by diffèrent committees, is not very imminent,
while on the other hand a very good prece-
dent is established, viz., "lthe labourer is
worthy of bis bure."

In order to discuss the financial statement
presented by the athletic committee, the socie-
ty resolved itself intoa committee of the whole.
The report was then discussed in detail, and
some suggestions were made, by the adoption
of which, matters might be improved. From
the financial statement it will be seen that
last year's deficit of $614.97 has been increased
by about $250. This is due principally to, the
deficit of $422.55 in the accounts of the rug-
by football club. The second team was tlie
innocent cause of much of this deficit, for
while they brought in very little in the shape
of gate reoeipts, their travelling expenses were
considérable. The unfortunate excursion to,
Toronto last tall, and increased expenditure in
certain minor matters are also, responsible in
part for our increased deficit this year.

While football lias gone behind financially,

hockey lias- succeeded in bringing iu a small
balance, whicli will probably be increased by
about sixty dollars when Queen's gets lier
full share of the proceeds from the three Wel-
lington matches.

It was suggested that as a means of securing
an increased attendance at football matches,
membership tickets should be sold to students
admitting tliem to aIl the matches during the
season. This seems to be a good plan and
sliould be considered by tlie uew committee.

After mucli discussion the report of the
comniittee was adopted, and the new comnmittee
appointed is as follows: Dr. C. R. Maclnnes
(secy.-treas.), F. J. Reilly 'o2, A. H. Britton
' 03, W. Whinton '04, C. W. Dickson, M.A.,
C. Knight, R. H. Mackerras, G. Eîlis, and G.
Eýdmison, B.A.

The musical committee reported a balance
of about $20, while the parade commiittee,
witli its extra torches, succeeded in enligliten-
ing several members on a few points of which
tliey did not seemn to, be cognizant.

It was decided to grant IlQ's " to the mem-
bers of the champion football teams of '93 and
'94, and to, tlie hockey teams of '95 '96,
'97, '99, and also IlQ II's " to the tlie cham-
pion second rugby team of '91.

The debating conimittee presented an offi-
ciai report of the Queen's-Varsity debate.

AN EVENING WITII SHIAKESPEARE.

The literary part of the programme at the
A.M.S. next Saturday evening promises to, be
unusually interesting. The entertainment is
to, consist of music and recitations and the
presentation of the trial scene from " The
Mercliant of Venice." The dramatic club lias
charge of the proceedings, and this guarantees
that no pains will be spared to make the even-
ing eutertaining in the best sense of the word.

Communication.IN an address delivered before a body of
Canadian soldiers lately, a certain churcli

dignitary took up a position whicli is worthy
of special notice. We are quite in accord witli
the strain of the address in so far as it coin-
mends the loyalty of the Canadian soldier and
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the affection with which Queen Victoria spoke
of her Carladian troops. The inutual love of
sovereign and subject is a wliolesorne theme
and one upon which the highest national
hopes may well be based.

But a discordant note is struck when the
speaker assumnes the role of the prophet, and
warns our soldiers to be prepared for a turne of
war and bloodshed which must corne if we are
to attain the higlier things. " Unless his-
tory of every kind is to be falsified by the
record of this fair land, we cannot attain to,
irue and full life until we shall have passed
tlirough some great crisis, until, 1 say, we
shall have experience ol war in the lite of this
fair land. History tells us we must prepare
for this. Betore we corne into the fulîl and true
and noble work of life, we xnust be baptized
and consecrated to that work iii blood. I
know not when it may corne, and I do not
desire the day to corne. But corne it will and
corne it must." In comparison witli this
bloodshed which, if not imminent, is yet in-
evitable, our experience in South Africa is but
as a few drops to a heavy shower.

As to the wisdonî of being prepared for
emergencies, and as to the feebleness of our
national life we are agreed, but the same can
hardly be said of the nieans suggested for the
attainmrent of a fuller life, and the above is
certainly a serious way of regarding the Cana-
dian outlook.

in general it may be said that to make
prophecies is a dangerous thing. There are
s0 many and varied forces at work in our
complex civilization to-day, that it is well
nigli impossible to say what will or must be.
Thoughtful men of the past put theinselves in
a false liglit when they left their allotted sphere
to take upon themselves the work of prophe-
sying. As a philosopher Hegel accornplished
work in virtue of which lie goes down to, bis-
tory as the greatest thinker of modern times.
The saine, however, is not true of hini as a
prophet. In that capacity he foresaw the evil
day in the form of a great war between
North and South Amnerica. " Corne it wil
and corne it must," he thought, but corne it
did not, and the chances of snch a new-world

war are becoming less as time goes on. To-
day it is scarcely within the range of pos-
sibility.

But prophesying is especially dangerous
wlien it is foutnded, flot so inuch upon existing
conditions, as upon certain a priori concep-
tions. As may be observed, the basis of the
above statenients regarding the necessity of
war is an interpretation of the history of the
past, and not an interpretation of present con-
ditions, In fact the early part of the address
draws attention to certain features ini the
present conditions whicli, if true, sliould iii

thernselves be security against anything like
violence and bloodshed.

Assurning that the great things of the past
were preceded b3' great wars, it is flot neces-
sary that history sliould repeat itself. A predic-
tion, of which the only basis is the fact that a
similar thing often or invariably happened ini
the past, suggests the question as to whetlier
the history of the past is properly interpreted.

We ask, was war the best solution of the
problems of the past ? As intelligent men we
seek the best solutions. Every candid reader
of history adniits that better statesrnanship
could have prevented sorie of the great wars
of the past. Why do we regret the war with
the American colonies? Not because these
are now lost to the Britishi empire; not because
of the wasted treasure and the loss of life cu
liected with that war; but because we know
that the war could have been prevented by less
capricious or more intelligent statesmen and
rulers than we then had ! But surely it is a
mistake to think that anything good or great
that bas corne to us since that war, would not
have corne if the war had been prevented.

War lias often indeed preceded an increased
activity in various directions. But wliether
this activity is the outcome of war is another
matter. juxtaposition and essential connec-
tion are quite different things, and we venture
to suggest that instead of discoveries iii sci-
ence, creations in art, and the general fertility
of thouglit, which often succeed war, being the
outcome of war, they are but the concrete re-
alization of a fuller life which, in virtue of its
own inward energy and onward impulse, was
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seeking an outiet for itself fromn the beginning.
In its inevitableness and forward sweep it
shows itself at first iii the crude and more or
Iess irrational form of war, and in this sense
war may be taken as the expression of a fuller
life at the unnianageable stage. It is reason in
the form of unreason, or life in the form of
life's enemy. Thus the advantages so oiten
attributed to war have corne, flot as the resuit
of war, but in spite of it and as the fulfillment
of the end of a whole movement. Instead of
saying, then, that a fuller lite presupposes war,
we say that war presupposes this fuller life
and is its crudest and most irrational ex-
pression.

War is, of course, necessary under certain
circumstances. But this qualification at once
suggests that under other circumstances it
would be unnecessary. War lias therefore no
virtue of itself. If it bas, our government
should bring it on inîmediately with its benefi-
cent resuits. Not only indeed has it no virtue
of itself, but it need flot necessarily be the
formn which the throes preceding a fuller
national manhood are to assume. They may
take various other an-d more rational. fornis in
which less prominence would be giveu to force
and to methods which we have in conimon
with the barbarian. The world is getting
more intelligent and to the extent that this is
the case, individuals and nations are able to
exercise more self-control, and to give reason
greater prominence in their settlement of differ-
ences. The irrational L-j being gradually elim-
inated and men are learîîing to takre mnove-
ments by the hand and to direct them in the
proper channels.

To admit the necessity of war is to admit
the failure of both war and peace to better our
condition., To cail in force and bloodslied that
a fuller national life may tollow is to plead the
incapacity of reason and to appeal to the lower
that the higlier may be attained. It is not the
soldier or the military man, but tlie man of
wisdom, learning, and sound judgment that
should be appealed to for the ushering in of
the growing time when Canada will be richer
in art, in science, and in literature than it is
to-day.

Even if war were a necessity it may not be
Wise to insist on that fact. Sucli insîstence on
tlie part of all miglit very soon make war an
actuality, whereas our efforts should be in the
direction of preventing as far as possible any
such occurrence. The sober logician recog-
nizes the necessity of evil in a progressive
world, but lie always qualifies bis recognition
by giving tlie other aspect, namely, that evil
must of necessity be overcome. To say that a
" baptism of blood " mnust precede the 1 "full
and true noble work of life" is to insist on the
necessity of evil; to say that we should as far
as possible prevent bloodslied is to insist on the
necessity of evils being overcome.

If national greatness is determined by great
wars, then Britain and France are already
great, and have long since been engaged at the
full and noble work of life. It should there-
fore be unnecessary for them to proceed to lay
the foundation over again or to do tlieir <' first
works. "

Present conditions in Canada do not seem to
point in tlie direction of war. Quebec and the
other provinces may not sufflciently recognize
their mutual dependence. But botli races are
learning to grow together and to recognize tlie
advantages in variety of races and even ini the
impossibility of attaining to sameness or uxia-
numity in religious beliefs. The friendliness
that cliaracterized the opening of our federal
parliament a few days ago and the attitude of
the most intelligent classes of both races is
sufficient guarantee against any sucli misfor-
tune as war.

Crises are necessary in the lives of nattons
as well as in the lives of individuals. War is
a crisis and to pass tlirougli it successfully is a
great victory. But there are otlier crises and
other victories, and a greater victory is where
war is prevented by controhîing the passions
and impulses that would otlierwise drive us
lieadlong into war. The crisis will comne in its
own time, but let us have tlie greater victory!1

Mr. Norman Crothers, who was injured in a
hockey practice about a week ago, is still at
the general hospital, but is making satisfactory
progress towaxd recovery.
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TOM COPFen.

fl!«icalRotes.
A FOND IRECOLLECTION.
PROVERBS A LA KIPING.

If a freshman would buy of thee text-books
And offers înuch silver and gold,
Take bis cash and give praise unto Allah,
The kid was ordained ta be sold.

If Tom band thee keys without swearing,
And honeyed words flu from bis lips,
Dost thon marvel ? The spring-time is

coming,
And diplomacy means ta Tom, tips.
Thou hast sloped every class through the

winter,
And laughed at the "plug " long and loud;
Woe for tbee, when the exam lists are

posted,
Thou art found 'mongst the ranks of the

ploughed.

The year 1901 saw the close of the longest
reign in history, the beginning of the reign of
King Edward VII, and usbered in the twen-
tietb century. It bas beèn suggested. that the
Faculty signalize these events by flot plucking
a single member of tbe graduating year.

J. H1-il-. "I cut my lower lip this morning
while shaving. What artery did I wound?"

G. R-d-: " It must bave been the Inferior
Hemorrhoidal."

OVERHEARD AT THE RINK.

i st Young Lady: -" Who is that young man
I have just been introduced ta with a name
like a sneeze?

2Ud Young Lady :-" Oh! that's Mr. Z-
ck-r. 1

NEW BOOKS.
Phonetoscope Dave, or the Terror of Samp-

son Ward. Price ten cents.
The Raie Seeker-by W. S. Gr-m-s-w. A

tale of tbrilling adventures and patient per-
severance in tbe wards of the K. G. H.

The Battie of the Strong-an historical ro-
mance-by Capt. E~. F-h-y.

The Wisdom of the East--by A. L. Z- r.
When tbe Siceper Wakes-by Monsieur

Pr-s-x.
Operative Canine Surgery-by F. F. C-r-

H-r-s. A splendidly written treatise. The
section on anaesthetics, by Dr. Thomas Little,
is especially interesting.

ANSWERS To CORRESPONrXeNTS.
T. o. McL-n.-The Life History of the

Beaver rnay be found in any Natural History.
Strong coffee will keep you awake until 4 ar.

R. M--e.-Avoid starchy goods, cut down
your diet and take more exercise. Cbeer up;
there may yet be hope.

Airts.

IN MIEMORIAM.

T HE~ JOURNAL regrets ta record in this
issue the death of John Grierson Tod. Mr.

Tod was in the first year in bis course in arts,
and, thougli he had been iu college but a few
months, he had made bis little circle of friends,
and was winning bis way in university life.
Though he had not been in the best of health
for some time, «he did flot regard bis illness as
being of a serions character, tili Friday, the
second instant, when lie went ta the General
Hospital. His doing so was of no avail, for be
rapidly sank and on Saturday night he breatb-
ed bis last.

In convocation hall, on Sunday afternoon,
Rev. Dr. Jordan made appropriate reference ta
the young man's death. After the service
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many of the students and of the faculty visited
the undertaking establishment where rested
ail that is mortal of the one who but a few
days previous liad shared the common privi-
leges of university activity.

At xnidnight a very simple f uneral service
was observed. A number of students forced
their way out through the stormn and darkness
to show in this mute way their respect and
affection for their departed brother. The oc-
casion will neyer be forgotten by those who
were present, s0 impressive was it in every de-
tail. The service over, a funeral procession
was formed, and the body taken to the G.T.R.
station, to leave for Mauguire, Ont., on the
midnight train.

Mr. Tod's death is keenly feit in the Uni-
versity, and the sincerest synipathy is tendered
the relatives iii their great loss.

Too much cannot be said of the interest
manifested in this inexpressibly sad occurrence
by Rev. John Mackie, M.A., the pastor of St.
Andrew's church.

There is a matter of inter-faculty interest
arising out of the fact that it is becoming tra-
ditioiîal that the meds. should invade the Arts
Concursus at least once a year. An annual
tussie is iii itself a somewbat pleasant affair,
for we have no dislike whatever to try conclu-
sions in a lively wrestle, or ''row>' as out-
siders have been pleased to caîl it. But when
the tussie is going on, court proceediugs in the
same roorn would be carried on under difficul-
ties. Therefore if an annual "scrap" is nec-
cessary, it would be preferrable that the time
and place of it be not coincident with the time
and place of a meeting of the Concursus. The
Concursus has a work to do, and if it is to be done
properly, it cannot afford to entertain at the
samne time such untanied guests as usually ap-
pear from, the other faculties. Some under-
standing in the matter should be arrived at by
the arts, .Esculapian, and engineering societies.
The Concursus of each has its own sphere of
work, and the rights of each should be regard-
ed as sacred by the others. This is a niatter
that must be considered during the next year.

Y. M. C.A.

On Friday, March ist, the arts and medical
Y.M.C.As. and the V.W.C.A. held a union
meeting in the junior philosophy room. The
purpose of it was to hear the reports of the
officers of the missionary association. The
financial report showed a considerable deficit,
but otherwise ail the reports showed that the
association was very much alive. Eight fields
were supplied with missionaries last summer,
and the prospects are good for next summer's
work.

The meeting of March 8th was led by Mr.
George Pringle. He read a paper on niodera-
tion, iii which. he discussed the various opin-
ions of what moderation and temperance
should be. Hie niaiutajned that true modera-
tion is the direct resuit of having one definite
object iii life and niakiug ail things serve to
that onie end. The secret of St. Paul's
inoderation is contained in the words, 1 This
one thiiig I do."

THIE '01 FELLOWSIIIP.

That Queen's stands iii need of a num-
ber of fellowships is a fact which will be
admitted by ail, and this need is very. far-
reaching in its effects. To keep our best stu-
dents from. leaving our country to carry
on their life-work elsewhere, is a matter
which touches not only Queen's University,
but the whole of the Dominion of Canada.
In his address to the board of trustees as re-
ported in Queen's Quarterly for July, 1899,
Principal Grant says

"It may be pointed out that we need, even
more than scholarships for students, haîf a
dozen fellowships for our most pronlising
graduates, to keep themn in connection with
the University, pursuing post-graduate studies
and doing valuable tutorial work, to the relief
of professors and the benefit of extra-mural
students. These graduates are as a rule our
best men. They have learned enough to know
their need of more learning. They are the
class which will furnish future professors and
nmen of learning and research, s0 sorely needed
in a new country. At present they go to the
United States, where they have no difficulty in
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getting fellowships, established by wise meni
in connection with Harvard, Johins Hopkins,
Corneli, Colunibia, Chicago and other univer-
sities. Thougli not lost to the world, they
are lost to Canada. They would rather re-
main at Queen's, for as a mile their testimiony
is that they can do as good post-graduate work
here, and in sorne subjects better. At present
our only fellowships are the two established by
the London Exhibition Commissioners of 1851
for research study abroad, of the value Of $7 4 3
each; besides the " William Niekie"- ini
matheinaties and the "'Robt. Waddell," es-
tabiished by Mr. Hugh Waddeli, of Peterbor-
ough, in physics, of the value of $150 each.
We xieed especialiy three or four more."

Readers of the JOURNAL may therefore be
interested ini a seheme which is being mooted
for the establishment of such a fellowship.
The senior year in Arts, the class of i901,
met iast fall to consider the possibility of es-
tabiishing a feilowship in connection with
some department in Arts. After considerable
discussion they decided to make au attempt to,
raise a fund of $5,ooo to be invested for the
endowment of a permanent fellowship of the
annual value of $250.

To accompiish this they proposed to sub-
scribe $50 each, to be paid in five equai annual
instalments, the first instalment to fail due flot
later than the spring of 1902. The members
of the year have entered into the scheme with
great enthusiasm and are subscribing freely.
There are, of course, a few who have been un-
willing to assist, but on the other hand there
have been several subscriptions Of $75, and
none lower than $,50. As there are nearly
ninety members in the year, it is hoped that at
least the sum of $4,ooo may be subscribed,
and several members are quite determined
that four thousand dollars shall ultimaiely be
raised by the year, even should it take longer
than five years.

But this leaves $i ,ooo, still to be accounted
for. Moreover, the first instalment of stu-
dents' subscriptions does flot fail due till the
spring of 1902, and there is a strong desire to
have the feilowship BRGIN with the spring of
1901, the first year of the new century, and

the graduating year of the class. 0f course it
is impossible to have the full five thousand
available, but it is hoped that part of the suni
may be raised s0 that the first lèllow under
this endowment may be appointed by the Seni-
ate inii .

An appeal is beiîig made, therefore, by the
students to their friends, in the hope that the
sum of $î ,000 may be available by spring.
The value of the fellowship would thus be
$50 for this year, aîîd this value would increase
year by year as the instalments were paid in,
until the full value Of $250 was realized.
Many friends have already signîfied their ap-
proval of the effort. Dr. Douglas, the hon-
orary president of the A.M.S., has contribut-
ed $5o, while the Chancellor and many other.
good friends of Queen's have signified their
intention of assisting the plan in a substantial
way.

The JOURNAL heartily comniends the
scheme to the attention of the friends of
Queen's and of Canada. Queen's needs gov-
erument aid, but it is a suggestive fact, that
Q ueen's does uiot depend on the governiment
but upon the spirit of her graduates, under-
graduates aîîd their friends. It remains to be
seen whether the government, like Providence,
will help those who heip theniseives.

We understand that any information will be
wiliingly given by J. J. Harpeli, chairman, dr
J. A. DonneU, secretary of the 'oi feliowship
committee. Also that ail contributions, great
or smail, wiil be just as willingly received by
J. iV theson, treasurer of the aforesaid com-
mittee. Such subscriptions, however, will
need to be in before April ist, if they are to
assist in starting the fellowship this spring.

B OARD is a word which appeals strongly
to, every student, if it is only the bulletin

board. This is a pun which pieads against
annihilation 'at a time when it has so few sup-
porters among its kinsmen and is forced to
depend on the leniency of the stern mortais
among whom it is launched for countenanoe
and protection.
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It is enjoined in the hand book of the Y. M.
C.-A.-, " Keep your eye on the bulIletin board. "
Wise is the enjoinment. Can anythiug be a
more mute and yet telling testimony of the
spirit of the college than its bulletin board ?
Not the sacred glass case where the decrees of
those in authority are wont to appear, imma-
culate and irreproachable iii their type-written
elegance ; but the students' boards-free to
all-of interest to ail, representative of ail.
Those boards laden with the summons, com-
mands, admonitions and announceinents which
ail students wish to impress on ail other stu-
dents; where fountain pens are lost and foun-
tain pens returned, a nd men are earnestly ad-
monished to visit tîje registrar's office if they
would "learu something to tlieir advantage"
where indefiuite but iniperative commands
appear under the mysterious pseudonyni " by
order. " Can anything be more entirely ab-
sorbing, auythinig more absolntely refreshing
than a bulletin board ?

Well has the hand book advised us!1 The
bulletin board justly dlaims our attention as a
defluite branch of study. We cannot afford to
treat it lightly or to use it merely as a couveni-
eut excuse for our protracted loitering lu the
halls. Neither dare we regard it simply as a
scribbling book where we may jot dowu our
passing judgments. No 1 it is as distinctly a
part of our college life and study as the library
inj unction "flot to speak above a whisper,"
or the junior philosophy essays.

Froin the time that its fresh blackuess of
surface is adorned with mercenary lists Crom
those students who would fain be "off with
the old " books before "on with the new, "
and clarion caîls, from the more enterprisiug
of the freshmen to their brothers in distress to
rally together to prevent annihilation-ap-
pended to which appears an aunouncement to
the effect that these latest corners iutend hav-
ing fortuightly re-unions on the day the late
senior year left them as a last legacy-from
this time on through the periods of influite
committee meetings, choice concerts, church
receptions and alumni lectures, to the appear-
ance of those categories of miseries, commonly
known as exam. lists, our bulletin board re-

mains unmoved - square, uncompromising,
sphinx-like. Can we afford to treat it lightly,
this laudmark in our cbangiug years ? Can
we do less than " keep our eye on it ?"

This bulletin board represents accurately as
a thermomieter the height of the college spirit
within its walls. Just as surely as when in
May it stands laden with the thickuess o f bye-
gone A. M.S. announcemeuts and flecked with
pathetic little scraps of paper from those f resh
sbeets wbich called the faithfül to their March
year meetings-when thus so clearly it tells
that the students have gone, and that the old
Limestone City niay once more fail into its
peaceful slumber-just so truly do its brisk
aunoutlcemeitts iu crisp October caîl forth a
respectful perusal fromn the newly-eutered and
a warm greeting of brotherhood in the hearts
of the " old ones. " And in the height of the
season, when the deeds of the doughty on the
field of ice vie for prominence with the gay
songs of the glee club and the gayer two-step,
does flot this same old bulletin board overflow
with inscriptions, and descriptions, and pro-
scriptions till it is forced to withdraw to the
background or be completely obliterated ?

The bulletin board is like the museum
somewhat-for though its contents may be
dry and dead, it always can command attention
because of past interests. Strange it is to see
how invariably the stragglers in the halls
gravitate in its direction and read again as
tho' compelled agaiust their will, the an-
nouncemeuts which. they know by heart ai-
ready. And on ionely hofidays and Sun-
days, when the college is almost deserted, the
bulletin board is always the recipient of
marked attention, from any within the walls.
Then it is that the bulletin board above is
visited by those who are wont to pass it by,
and its brother beneath receives angel visitors
who do not dare approach it in the throng of
ordinary life.

A Most patient subject is the bulletin board!
lElse it would long since have succumbed be-
ueath the confiicting torments of the varions
species of writing with which it is inflicted.
The bold black strokes on one paper, side by
side with the wavering ues on another and
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the crooked littie turns of a third. Vet
the bulletin survives and receives with as much
equanimity the notice which is jamrned on
with a long sharp pin or four littie tacks, as
that which is evenly giued to the surthce, and
makes no more remonstrance when it is ap-
proached by the business-like step of the
newly-appointed convener of soute committee,
than when it quietly and swiftly is adorned
with a request for the return of soute note-
book or liat-pini, " lost, strayed or stolen. "

Could we do without our bulletin boord ?
Çould we do without our boarding bouses, our
eight o'clock classes, or our JOURNAL! Col-
lege would not be college without it.

We enter college, the bulletin board is new
to us. We pass through college-it is our
friend. We finish college and it is very liard
to say good-bye. And iii after years Whien
college is but a mnemory, it has a distinict place
in our mind's picture ; and fresh as the re-
membrance of the owl-window in Convocation
Hall, the narrow board walk through the
campus, or our own particular locker, is that
of the bulletin board, silently bearing those
past tokens of our old college life.

CORRIDOR cULLINGs.

9. A. M. (The victimt rushes ino the girls'
sanctum). -'' Girls, Fi' doue, I'ni doue! 1

Chorus.-" Who did you? When? Which
arm ? Did it hurt ? Did you feel it at al?
How long did it take ? Wait tili next week!
Did you faint away? &c., &c."1

And after she had answered sotte eighty-
sevenl odd questions, and listened to any
amount of " experiences," and missed lier ten
o'clock class, and talked lierself hoarse, she
decides that the pain in lier head 15 rather
more prominent 'than the pain in lier left arm.

Professors really sliouldn't look so aggres-
sively benign at this season. It isn't in good
form. But then small boys lu Fsop smiled al
the time they stoned the poor doomed frogs.
After ail, it isn't " death '' to ahl of us. -The
ones who don't pull through are " pulled."'

1This is the season of hard work and batik-
ruptcy, when the studeut thinks fondly of the
halcyon days in the faîl, when lie had no par-
ticular bother and a cQonely banik account.

science.
(With apologies to C'<'nriy .ljaÀr(zjjj(

Master of the Ginger Heart!
Only art like your own art-
Bitter, cutting, acid-plirased,-
Could praise you as you sliould be praised.
Many a mian that you have bit,
Waits a chance to place a bit.
Only seniors, thank the Lord,
Tliey no longer can be scored!
Second, third, and first year meni
Fear to answer back again.
Stili there's danger in the air,
Master Ginger have a care!
Whio nionkeyed with the gas-meter?

It was not a freslimau who enquired of
B-k-r if lie were studying Piysiographical
Ckernistry!

An Unworldly Divinity strayed last week
into Science Hall and was taken captive by
G-rv-n, who led hlmt uptairs to show himi the
sights. During the inspection of the minera-
logical cabinets, G-rv-n picked up a crystal of
clialcedouy (or something ta that effect), and
asked the Theologian if lie could guess what
it was.

" No, " said the Good Young Mani, " I can -
flot. "

" Well, " remarked G-rv-n, " it is somethine
that you have, no doubt, often mentioned in.
your sermons.''

" Oh! 1 see," quickly ejaculated lie of the
Spiritual Tendencies, '«'it is Brinastone!

And then the Drinks were on G-rv-n.

The library of the 9ining School lias been
increased during the hast year by the addition
of geological and other goverument reports,
mainly front the Federal Government of the
United States, and frtm the governments of a
large number of individual States of the Union.

One of the most important departments of
increase lias, liowever, been that of periodical
hiterature. The increase lias been very largelv
due to tlie courtesy of the editors and pub-
lisliers of the varions journals and papers, whio
have in many cases supplied their publications
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gratis. Some of the papers are of local in-
terest ;but many are of a wider range. In
any case it is hoped that when the students
Ieaving the school, subscribe for a journal,
they will mention having seen it here. Men
going out into the world should keep them-
selves in touch with what is being done in
their departments, and in the district where
they are engaged, and will be greatly benefit-
ed by subscribing to some teclinical paper.

Papers received gratis by the Schooi of Min-
ing:-Electrical News, Toronto; Canadian
Engineer, Toronto and Montreal : Canadian
journal Fabrics ; Engineering, London;
Carsier's Magazine, New York ; Industrial
Advocate, Halifax; Mines and Miinerais, Scrail-
ton, Pa.; Mining, Spokane, Wash.; Miining Re-
porter, Denver; B. C. Mining Record, Vic-
toria, B.C.; Science and Art Mitiing, Wigan,
Eng.; Iron Trrade Review, Cleveland; Cania-
diati Manufacturer, Toronîto ; Mining and Me-
tallurgy, New York; Caîxadian Miuiing Re-
view, Ottawa ; The Mining Invester, St. Paul;

In addition there are the newspapers :The
Mail and Empire, The Sault Star, and The
Rat Portage Weekly News. Most of the other
magazines and journals make a reduction of
price to the School, notably the Anierican Elec-
trician and thc Engineering Magazine.

QUEUN'S VS. WEL.INGTONS.
In the first of the final games for the 0. H.

A. senior championship, Wellingtons defeated
Queen's by a score Of 3-1, despite the fact
that the college boys had ail the best of the
play from start to finish.

Mutual street rink was so densely packed
that even the pannelled oak sides, the boast of
the nlany Torontoniatis given that way, were
tomn from their holdings at different stages of
enthusiasm and necessitated tiresonie stops
until they were repaired by experts.

In the first haif Morrison made phenomenal
stops but would have been passed at least
three or four times had the shooting been of
the standard Chadwick order, who succeeded
ini whizzing one that, Hiscock did not see.
Score i-o. Queen's scored their only goal

shortly after play was renewed, Dr. Harty's
shot reaching the net meshes. Again Morri-
son, Pringle and Darling were kept incessant-
iy busy, while Queen's defence had but littie
to do. Chadwick inanaged to snipe two passes
at different periods and by bis brilliant indi-
vidual work the score rose to 3-1, where it
remained tili referee Jack 's cow-bell tolled and
the Iron Dukes had two goals the advantage,
when they started to play in
KINGSTON, SATURDAY, MARcH 2ND, 1901.

We are sorry to lose the championship, but
glad that it was won by a distinctly better
teanm. Without a shadow of a doubt the
Wellingtons deserve the premier honours of
Ontario hockey for the year i901.

Long before the puck was faced, even the
standing room of the covered rink was taxed
to its utmost limit, city and college ladies,
business men and professors, students and
school boys, have each well represented. Alas
there were others who have but to consider
their actions for the smallest part of a second
and they will intuitively feel that they are de-
spised by ail and by none more than by the
players and students of Queen's.

The match resulted in a decisive and well-
merited victory for the Toronto boys, who did
not need the extensive patronage of Mr. Par-
menter to win the gaine, though perhaps had
hie been less jug-handled, the margin would
not have been so great.

Queen's have played iii the finals for nine
years and it is significant indeed that they
have invariably been subject to the decisions
of a Toronto referee. Mr. Parmenter's rulings
though they were far fromn meriting the inces-
sant round of hisses that were meted out for
bis appreciation, were undoubtedly such that
it is to be hoped that the old mIle will soon be
cast aside. Surely any referee but a Toronto
referee next time.

Harty, Merrill, Clarke, Curtis and Dalton
worked hard to stave off defeat, but the old
Queen's style was a matter of habit, and it was
îîot, is not, and will not ever again be good
enough to win.

When time expired the Wellingtons had
won the round and championship.
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ASSETS. $3,509.08300. RESERVE FUNO. $2,929,552.00O

LIFE INSURANCE, CONTRACTS
Issued by the North Amerîcan Life are on the most approved, Up-to iate ilans, ad,
rnoreov er, hacked by a conspany of unexcelled financial strength.

L. OLMAN. Â.. JOHNl L. BLAKIE, Est.. WM. McCCBE, LL.B., F.I.A.,
Secretary. President. Managlng Director

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
MIEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $468.023.00. Insurance fIn Force, $23,706,675.00.

CN'RELIABLE FURS -0 FINEST ASSORTMENT
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN. Chocolates and Bon-Bons,

Storm Collars, $. to, $2o. Pur Caps, 31.50 to $rr8nsButr.ctc n
Pur Scarfs, $1.50 to $12. Fu olr,$ $2 ow'BterS tcad

FrCollarettes, $4 to $40. u olr,$ o$- afe c .. ,. ris
Pur Lined Capes, $1 tO $50. Fur Gauntlets, $3 tO $1-T3îS.Ie ra , r is
Pur Jackets, $,5 up. Fur Coats, $r2 to $5o. Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

OtUCOUNT ON *1.1 TH£t AZOV£ TO 8TUDENTS.

GEORGE MILLS & CO., A~ J, Rb EE 16 Princess St.,
FURRIERS. *WELLINGTON ST. * HATTERS. ?A i ~ ~ , KINGSTON.

SEE COAT S mJEELR» RELIA BLE +
RELIABLE WATCH
R EPAIR IN G

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS-AND COLORS ALWAYS fIN STOCK

YOUR.... ulotncs and Hats Wbat Do You Tblnk of This? 1[OAK HALL
I's -Ar- Full Dress Shirts, sizes 14, i4ýi, T6, z6%, and T7,

1 FPine English Made Shirts, regular value $1,25
Practica S 1 L i E R Il to $.5, fr SOC.~ ar alayssureof he est inel C llaS, Linen Collars, regular r5 cents each,SEcollofy quality and latest styles.4fr 5.

1 1 Just now there is an additional iu- Austrian and English Collars, regular 2oC., now 2, for 25C.
Sducement - twenty-five per cent, off Ail sizes from 14 to î8 at

the regular marked price on aIl OVERCOATS, allkinds of t- sPurs and Heavy Underclothing. HALL H.I Il. 31YC.B. SILVER & Pu TLednObers, 80tr -. -IB CO------

SSLATER SHO ES
+ W e are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for

Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies,~Alarge stock to select from and. prices verv low.

HAINES & LOCKETT~
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"~'~%~ The Photo Department is Up. to -DateV (l, ~ We make a Speciat>' of Student's Cabinet, andSE Col Group Photographyv, at Special Prices.s [ UQueean's Colkitqt Note Papier
Kingston, Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas

-*THLPHON 142 Novelties, etc.-- g-TLEPHOE 142Come in, Say you are fromn Queen's and see our
@ee ee j Bargains.

a~CKj1", câpeeiaI ixturn~e
10C. PER PACKAGE

TINS 25C. per Y lb. TINS 50c. par % lb,
SMOKE " STUDENT " CIGAR....

For Sale only at W. J. PAUL'S

.W. J. Rn VL, 70 Princess st.

PLANS, DESIG NS,
APPRAISING, &c.

TEL EPHON E
345.

CLýss PINS...
'03'PINS ARE NOW
READY

Diamond Shape, Hard Enamneled, Broach Shape.

ONLY 75 CENTS.
A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

JW . BAKERyPIC'S'TRE
TOBACCONIST

CARRIES A FULL LIME OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR HOTEL'

Queen's UniYerSitY, Faoulty o! Medicine and Royal College o! Physiciails and Surgeons
A THOROUGU COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURIiERY LEADS TO THE DEIiRE 0F 14D. and CM.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the Insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- aighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswhola time to them. Each st udent, during bi s course, mou nts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiology

and embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught b>' Prof, W. T. CONNKLL, who devotes bis whole time to theseimportant branches.
Further information and Calandar ma>' be had fromn DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

~oSN OT I c B_ effl- TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F it
The Be st Place to bu>' your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDIENTS AT

Packs, or other Hardware, is at i M EDLEX"-S e*DALTON & STRANGE, Prlnes~ DstG SO,

READTHETgE HOTEL FINTENA9 BAIIBEII $HOP
"1EVENING TIMVES Leading Ton8orial Parlor ini the City

............... - -Special attention raid ta Students' vvork

FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. THEOBALD. ONTARIO S'T.
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Immediately the excited crowd were on the
ice taking the quickest route for the door.
Some hoodlums clamored for the referee and
some regrettable jostling occurred. It is need-
less to say that Queen's boys were ready and
willing to figlit the disorderly element to the
bitter end. The rowdy cowards giving way,
bowever, to body-guards of determined sports-
men, and the visiting players reached their
dressing room a littie disordered but still in the
ring. After the game Queen's dined the
champions at the Frontenac, the best of feel-
inkg prevailed and a very pleasant evening in
every way was spent.

Hiscock, Curtis, Merrili, Dalton, Harty,
Clarke and Weatherhead represented the col-
lege in both games.

Morrison, Pringle, Darlinig, Chadwick, Ar-
dagli, Hill and Warden played for the cham-
pions in Toronto. Smart replaced Pringle in
the Kingston garne.

QUEEN'S II-PORT Hopu.

Captain Scott's collection of surprises after
a season of faithful work and bard earned
victories went down before the Port Hope
team, that subsequently were defeated in the
finals with St. George's by only a very narrow
margin.

At haîf time neither team had scored, botb
defences playing senior form bockey. jack
McDowall made bis first appearance this sea-
son jumping into the game to help tbe boys
out of what is convenientiy called "a hole. "
It proved indeed " saving grace," for al
tbiougb the match bis play was effective and
directly responsible for Queen 's good showing.
With bomne and home matches two hockey
teams would have been in the finals. Port
Hope scored two goals in the second haif,
wbule Queen's failed to, tally. On the forward
line Kennedy was tbe star, and " Irisb " Gil-
lespie also did well. The defence played fault-
lessly. Tbe record of this year's intermediate
hockey team, is the banner one of college bis-
tory in tbis department and tbe JOURNAL. in
congratLlating themnýhopes it is only the earn-
est of better resuits in the near future. The
team lined up as follows:* Mills, Manion,

McDowall, Scott, Kennedy, Carruthers and
Gillespie. ___

Goal nets are without doubt a great aid to
the utupiring system of hockey, but the text-
ure of the nets in use at present is s0 coarse
that it is possible for thc puck to go straight
through, and again it cau worm its way iii
from behind. Obviously this leaves room for
unfair decisions that could be reduced to a
minimum by a strong finely woven net.

Certain men have appeared upon athietie
sceiies with sweaters proudly bedecked with
senior " Q's. " Leaving ont the II, instead ot
winning the anticipated admiration has aroused
nothing but an indignation not unmixed with
scorn.

These men must consider that in wearing
,gny «'Q " they have ilot earned they are going
against the express wish of their Al4/na Mater.
Not only this, but it is a pretty poor specimen
who thinkingly will wear any emblemn of dis-
tinction to which he bas no right. The cases
reported remind us of a corporal putting on
three stripes for photographie purposes. These
men may mirror themiselves bigger men on
parade, but people will not be long in know-
ing their active service record. The dignity
of tbe JOURNAL only prevents "'naming"
them.

Rev. T. R. Wilson, B.A., of B.C., reports
that T. K. Scott has arrived at hisdestination.
T. K's. friends will be glad to learn that he is
greatly improved in health.

Prof. Dyde last Friday evening lectured in
Omemee. Rev. W. M. Kannawin, B.D., is our
representative in that part of, the world, and
too mucli cannot be said of the good work he
is doing. He has helped to, organize a series
of lectures in which men of ail denominations
have taken part. In this way lie shows
that he lias flot forgotten the instruction he
received at bis aima mater. The motto of
every true university man is, "Prom every
man according to bis ability, to every man ac-
cording to bis need."1 One's work is only be-
ginning when one is graduated.
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Rev. D. L. Gordon, B.A., of Fernie, B.C.,
has been heard from. He sends good news
frorn Revs. John Millar, M.A., and W. A.
Alexander, B.A. He says of thern: "'Both
are hale and hearty, but they look sornewhat
ionely, and seemn to be contenxplating follow-
irig the example of Stewart Woods and of your
humble servant. A. D. Meuzies, the father
of the presbytery, was also ini his place as
clerk of the presbytery." Speaking of foot-
ball matters he says: " May Queen's long
continue with a stout heart and a 'righteous
kick' to pile up charnpionship scores."

A London (lEng.) correspondent describes
the unrest feit in Britain among the lower
classes on the dark, sad day following the
death of the Queen. Stubbs, the green-grocer,
called in our correspondent and delivered him-
self as foilows:

'It's a sorry day for Hingiand this-what'l
the nation do now? Why rny father can't re-
inember the tirne the Queen's not on the throne
-we've ail growed up under 'er-we 'ave,
and she knew 'er busjness-she did. We
could leave it ail to 'er-but there's changes
now-kings ain't queens.

___________ Degree exanis are now looming in the near
WIIEN APIRIL COMIES. future, and already the " fear of judgment" isThe coliege girl grows thin and pale, nerving the hitherto idie ones to fresh resolves

No time for fun she knows; and weil-nieant endeavours. One unlucky
Her garb seyere would make one quail, ewight expressed himself thus in our heariiig-

No more in curis she goes. "Oh, the session's riearly past,
Time flues so fast it fairly hums An' ll surie be far awa'

Past coilege giris'-when April cornes. 'Mong the bonnie heather his
The coilege, man no longer shaves, That are aften in my view:

No more we hear his song; Vet there's rnuckle dool an'
The class, without his cuifs, he braves, Sorrow in my hert when I reca'

His hair grows thick and long. The thocht o' the exams,
In vain he strives to pick up crumbs For I'm feart Ilh no' get through."

From learning's store-when April cornes. -The Edinbiirgh Student. Same here!
The coilege Prof. grows stern and cold,

To pity, he's unknown; RITC IE IF,No more he thinks to rave or scold MODE RN,i
When we our tasks bernoan,

But sirnply hearts and rninds beurbs j _______________

With hints of " Wait till April cornes." 1 '
The JoURNAL is grateful for the foregoing. - Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.

A neat P.S. requested that the work of art be Examination of Work Solicited.
not inserted in the ladies' column, and ail the H EN DERSON 'S STUDIOI
world rnay see that the request has been corn- RBT. HENDERSON, OPERRTOIR. J

COMPLIMENTS ....................
or JE N INS 3 'F...EE ...

114 PRINCESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter 1 Fi-Reform
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LJITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fali showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered Ilsmartest," for Fali and Winter wear. Our Fail Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $12-00.
The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

GRAND
TRUNK

RAILWAY SY-STE-M
The Great International Route Between tlhe East and West

The Favorite Route Io
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Miontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Baseball, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Chrlstmas and gester Holidays.

ÉWFor full information apply to
J. P. IIANLEY, W. E. DAVIS,

Kingston, OIty Agent. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

B ROS. &RCKSTREET

5cfrx0t of

Affilated 10 ee' KING STON, O NT.

Courses for degrees in Mining-Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, a,îd in Mineralogy
and CeoIogy. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated studonts adrnitted ta special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar and other information apply ta

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRceToR.

THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE, ESTABLISHED 1870.

O f Pollcyholdera nt" olHed Office, Waterloo, PAnSByr Polcyholders PAYL~IIcyhldera

Reserveas held on the 4~ $291500.OOO
and 3j per cent, tables. 1UN FORCE 1

Every safe and desirable

klnd of pollcy lastied.

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1900, OVER $5,000,000
"The largest and best LIFE companies in the world are Mutua1."-Mervin Tabor.
"The Mutual principle is the only one by which the participating membors of a life

company can receive a full equivalent for their money." IlIt gives insurance at cost."
-Canadian Acdtuary,.

R. MELVIN. Preaident. GE0. WBGENAST, Manager. W. H. IRIDDELL, Secretary.

.... LIVI NGSTON
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CPR CPR CPR CPR C PR C PR CPR' C PR C PR CPR CP R

c ICANADIAN PACIEIC RAILWAY PR

c P R ic pR
rW-The only Ali-Catiadian trans-colutinnta Riuilway. Through train leaves Renfrew and Troronto dally

exeopt aSuaday te. Wimnnapeg, theaice da ily te
C P RBRANDON, MOOSE .TAW, MEDICINE BAT, CALGARY, C P R

BANFF ROT SPRINGS, REVELSTOKE, MISSION JUNCTION,
Trans- VANCOU VER ANiO VICTORZIA.

Uueoxeoiied Dining Car Sei vice Renfrew and Northa Bay te Fort William, C P RC P R notnna uit Rat Portage te Medicine lt
j First Clas Sloepers Toronto to Winnipeg and the Coast.

A. H. NOTMAN, C P RC ITravel. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR C PR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat

Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

LEWSHIORT'UNEj

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4

p.mn. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
T IFRE are fean national institutions ofanore valne anad interest t0

tecuty thedi Royal Milit.îry Colltge ut Kingston. At
the saine tinne its object and dte work t is ai.coîspli.lîing are net

suffit iently tîaderstood by the general pîldic,.

Trhe Courege a., a (overnineut institution, designed prim.îrily for the

porpose cf giving dihe highest technicai instruction jn ail branches cf

niilitary science te cadets anti officers cf Canaîlian Militia. lu faci if
i.. intend-eil te take the pla e in (ania cf tue Engiish Woolwich and

Sandhurst and tit Ainerican West Point.

The Connîrondant and îciiîary instructors are ail officers on the

active list cf the Iiperii armny, lent for dte purpuse, and in addition

there i.s a complte staff of prufessors for the civil suhjects svhich forin
such a large proportion of i li Coilege course.

Whilst the Coliege is organized ou a strictly iniliiary basis ahe

cadets receive ini addition te titeir ndilitary studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientific, and soundti raining in ail subjects tîtat are estttial te a

high and generai modern education.
rl'ie course li mathematies ks very conaiplete anti a thoroogh grouaad.

ing is giveai in the stabjects cf Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra-

phic Surveying, Physics, Chemnistry, Frenich aud Engiish.
Tfhe object cf the Courege course is thtîs te gise the Cadets a training

wlîich shahl thoroughly eqnip îhem for either a niiiitary or civil career.

The strict discipline înaintaitied at the College is one cf the most

vaînale features cf the systemn. As a restait of it young mnen actînir

habits cf obedience and self-control and consequentiy cf seif-reliance

and command, as well as experience iu controliing and handling their

feiiows.
lu addition thte constant praclice of gyiunasîics, drills and ontîloor

exercases of ail kinds, ensures good heaith sud fine physical condition.

An experiened medical officer is in attendance ut tbe Collrge tlaiiy.
Five commissions in the Imperiai army are annuaiiy awarded as

prizes te the cadets.
The iengtb cf cotrse is îhree years i0 tîtree ternis cf 9V_ months'resi-

deuce euch.
The total cost cf the three years' course, iuciding hourd, uniforms.

iaistriictional utateriai, sud ail entras. is from $750 te $800.
The unnuai ceaupetitise examnotico for admission to the Coilege trili

take place at tue beadqoarters cf the several military districts lu which

candidates reside, in May cf each year.

For foul particulars cf this examination or for aaty other inforanationt

application should be made as soon as possible lu the Adjutant General

of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.



Education Department Calendar
FOR 1901 (IN PART).

6. i"irst mneetinîg of High School Btoards and Boards of Edu-
cation,.

t.Inspectors' Ainal Reports to Department, due.

Annual Reports froin High School B3oards, to Depari-
Qâ WPERORQL 4LITY mieut ,due.

PPOIPr E V~ICE met de

9.Night Schools close (session i r o.rçor>.

. eutsby Clerki. of Comnnues, chties, etc., of population
UVM.'î"III(J1tu >prtet due

~High Shosecond terni, and Public and Separate
Scho:ls close.

Gooi) FRIDAV.

.Anîtual mîeetitng of the Ontario Edlucatioti Association at

jo~ ~ -01. lanltiations iii Scitool of l'ractical Science begin.
15. Rrporis uit Niglit Si:hools due, (sessionî iqoo-icoi).

O- *r c~~ .tinul xaiiiiiiiuîs ii .tîiil iedScience liegiti.Hn ighl eiitiatids tri, nt Fu i ailSlirt Slo
tpn1îtfer Eu;stcr Holidays.

s. as t <as' for rieivitig apiplicationîs foi examntition of
c.-,idaies tiot ini ai tendance ai the Onîtario Normal
Colrgîî.

Art Scitool Examnitationsblegin.

i. 'loi . ito University Eiaiitiiots ln Arts, L aw, Medliclue,
Naitl Agricultuîre begini.

N-onice liy canididates for the 1-ligit Scitool Eîîîr:îîîceDL~îu~î~. saiinatioti, to itispecii)rs, due.

SNotice by caiidiîlates for the Public Scitool Leaviiîg,
P Rý ý 1 t Pj. îtior Leaving, Senior Leasing, Unîiversity Matricula-

,lî, Cottinierci.il Specialisi, Commercial Diploma, andi
----- Kiiiilrgaiten Examnîuaîioîîs, to Inspectors, (ue.

î 1Enipire liay (fir'.t scitool day liefore 24th May).
24. jU> i N's litai notAV ýi"riday).
27. i.xuiinitiroiiat Onutario Normal College, Hzamtiltotn, liegitus.

Itipectors to report number tif catud dates for the Public
Si boul Leaviîîg, High Schooi Leaving, Universityt Mat-
ricttltion, Commnerc.ial Diplonua, Conmmtercial Specialistu,
and Kiiniergartett Examinations to Departinent.

3'1. Close uf Session of Ontario Normal Coliege.
i Assessors to settie basis ut taxation lu Utnion Schooi Sections

tY7I'-tattieta lion l'aouers tif the Educatdon Deoarinrtn a,/
<lnta.-iü sutied titroutlh Tte Cars7vedi Co., 3o

A de/aide St. Easît, Torapnto.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTER IN 141z.

THE ARTS COURSE of thia University, leading ta the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embracea Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathernatics, Physics, Astrotiomy, Chemiatry, Mineralogy,
Geology, Asaaying, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Moderns, English, History,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathemnatics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,
Physics and Astronamy Biology.

THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.

om THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examinatian Papers may be had fram the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,



Kingston Business IMPERIAL STEAM
College C. LAUNDRY CO.
Private Lesons in Shorthand and Book- Barrie & Prlncess Streets
keeping, Day or Evening.
C NýiotoB Typowritten or Typawriters

,k AN141 EN ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN

e W edmandToeD: o O ALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO
Wepr usness mon atynd OO WILSON'S
horthal nd Book-keeping. W1TRSOT

-' 'CalI ot, ddress CATALOG.an

attt ollege, Dyeing
.0 Street, Dresses. Costumes.Qu teetSuits. Carpets.

1 on,, Curtains. Fors.

arlo. HOCKEY Boxing and Fahr

Gloves, 'PHONE
SkatesFencinig 802

BootsFois,
HoyOtis, Punching Bags,

Hocky StcksWhitely Exercisers,
Sweaters, Dumb BelIs,

Stockings, Indian Clubs,
KnicersWrist

FOR Ec 11i14Machines
QUEEN'S Ec
UNI VERSITY
STUDENTS
A SPEÇIALTY

ik Your naine onl a post card la ail
that la necessary. T I O K

The Hlarold A. WlilsnPrn n 35 KingE st. W.. Studente will save money by byn
Toronto, their Text Books, Exorcise and Note

On. Books at the Corner Bookstore. A coin-
plets stock of Text Book@ in ail years and

JACKSONdepartments of study.

Fountain Pen* from 15c. to $3.
TrHE PR IN17ER Colage Note Papcr with Crest

and Hnolopen t. match.

v10WtiIugIton Stet F S T The CornerF. NI B ET ookstore
,PHONE 485 Cerner Prince** and Wellington Street».

PNINTILD AT THg BRITISM WHIG0 OFFICE.


